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ABSTRACT

Permafrost  features can be ef fect ively
mapped and descr ibed by means of  a i r -

borne remote sensing techniques. Work

in the discont inuous and cont inuous
oermafrost  zone with a wide range of

remote sensing imagery showed that

aer ia l  photography, especial ly colour

infrared with W12 and CC 20M or 208

f i l ters al lows accurate del ineat ion
of permafrost  especial ly in organic
terrain. Dynamic phenomena l ike melt-

ing can be sLudied and related to

"ni i tonm"ntal 
condit ions using repeti t-

ive sensing. On mineral  terrain, t t
was also found to be ef fect ive for

separating unvegetated, from heaved

stone f ie lds f rom other mineral  areas

and ident i fy ing act ive f low sl ides
and aggradal ing permafrost  in al luvial

deposi ts.  ERTS satel l i te imagerY
al iowed typing of  permafrost  in arct ic

and sub arct ic environments.  In the

boreal  part  of  the discont inuous zone
peatplateaus greater than 100 meters

in diameter could be ident i f ied
visual ly in large Peat lands. High

and low alt i tude thermal scanning
(3-5 p:n and B-14 um ranges) and SLAR

imagery showed l i t t le promise of the
na+an{- i  nn nf  ncrmaffost .
u9usuLrvrr  v!  Ye!

INTiODUCTION

During the last  decade an increasing
number of terrain studies have been

carr ied out in northern Canada.
Because of  the inaccessible nature

of the terrai-n and the lack of  scient i -

f ic  informat ion,  most of  these studies

have rel ied heavi ly on remotely sensed

data.  In the ear l ier  stages this was

mainly btack and white aer ia l  photo-
graphy. Mult i-band PhotograPhY,
mult ispectral  scanning and microwave

sensors have added other dimensi-ons
to permafrost  studies.  Satel l i te plat-

forms provide us wi th an ef fect ive
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tool to monitor environmental changes

that may af fect  the permafrost .  This

approach not onlY reduces the cost

but also provides a great deal  of

addit ional information about the perma-

frost  environment.

To evaluate the di f ferent remote sensing

techniques and imagery for mapping and

descr ib ing permafrost  phenomena four

study areas were selected in the local-

ized, discont inuous and cont inuous
permafrost  zones. The studY areas
are located in Northern Manitoba and

The MacKenzie Val ley (N-W.T- )  .  In

this paper the approach to the inter-
pretat ion of  remotely sensed data for

lermafrost  mapping is discussed based

on the resul ts wi th a wide var iety of

airborne imagery and ERTS satel l i te
imagery.

MATERIALS

Remote sensing data used in this study

are based on airborne and satel l i te
information supplied by the Canada
Centre for Remote Sensing during the

last  three years.  The colour,  infrared

and black and white imagery used were

obtained by use of  Vinten and RC-10

cameras, at  a l t i tude varying between
5000 and 30,000 A.G.L.  In most cases
thermal scanning in the 3-5 lvlm and

8-14 Mm was part  of  the airborne plat-

form.

SLAR imagery was f lown by the Marit ime

Proving and Evaluat ion uni t  for  the
Manitoba Test Si tes.  The satel l i te
data from the Earth Resources Technology

Satel l i te was used in the form of
images and computer compatible tapes.

PHOTO ANALYSIS

The most important pattern elements
of the natural  landscaPe for image
interpretat ion are macro and micro

landforms, vegetat ion,  and drainage.



The present operat ional ly avai lable
reinote sensors do not s igni f icant ly
nanotrate the <rrr f4ce Of the SOi l .
vef av e!  g LU

Most of  them register,  in one way or
another,  radiat ion ref lected or
er l i t ted f rom the surface of  the land
or vegetat ion canopy. The signatures
of the surface are a funct ion of  the
part icular environmental  condi t ions
which inf luence the ref lect ion or
ernission from this surface.

Since permafrost  is  a subsurface
pi ienomenon, i t  does not appear direct-
Iy on remote sensing data.  However,
i t  has long been recognized that
permafrost  great ly inf luences the
geomorphi-c,  vegetat ional ,  drainage
and soi l  pat terns of  northern terrain
( i topkins,  L959; Ted.row and Harr ies,
I  g6O\ T' Inclprstand ino f  he rel  at i  on-Lzvvl .  se\4r l \44rrJ

ships and dynamics of  ecosystems . is
+L^ L^. ,  f  a +l-ra i  h+arnra+e+ i  nn nfLrrc 

^sy 
LU ulrs r l r  Ls!  y!  s

permafrost  as subsurface phenomena.
f t  t f te relat ionshj-ps between perma-
frost  and Landform, rel ief ,  vegetat ion,
drainage condi t ion and drainage f low'
soi l  and possibly c l imate and micro-
cl imate are known, al l  or  most of
these ecosystem elements can be
used as indicators.  The resul ts of
th is interpretat ion wi l l  in most
cases only provide informat ion
about the presence or absence of
permafrost  and i ts nature to a depth
of approximately 1.5 to 2 meters.

In general ,  permafrost  Phenomena
that are present ly in balance with
cl imate or that  have been in balance
, l " - i  nn +1-ra l :c+ 6AO \ /aarq can hc
usr l r rY f  vs!  v

interpreted and descr ibed usj-ng the
e-cosystem approach. This includes
much of  the permafrost  in the dis-
cont inuous zone and the upperpart  of
the permafrost  in the , , 'ont inuous zone.

T! i  ^  -^+ ^e^^^-+l  - ,  ^aaai  
1-  ' l  n +n rrl -c l -s noE presrerrcJ-y possl-ol-e Eo use

remote sensing data to Provide a
quant i tat ive value for the ice content
of  the near-surface zone. I t  is
possible,  however,  to make an est imate
of the ice content (e.9.  low, medium
or high) by apply ing knowledge con-
cerning the landform, soi l  and
vegetat ion.

RXSULTS

Three areas were studied in detai l
dur ing the last  f ive years (Figure l - ) .
These were: the area north of  Lake

Wi-nnipeg, Manitoba, at  the southern
l imit  of  the discont inuous permafrost
zone; the Churchi l l  area, Manitoba,
in the northern port ion of  the wide-
spread discont i -nuous and southern
port ion of  cont inuous zones; and the
MacKenzie River area around Norman
Wel ls and lnuvik in the widesPread
discont inuous and cont inuous zones 

'
respect ively.  The resul ts of  these
studies are given below.

Area North of  Lake WinniPeg

In th is area permafrost  occurs only
in neaf dennsi ts r-  !L^ t^--  ^€ *alsas
r l r  Pce L ugtJvrr  Lr  f  l l  L l lc  ru! ] t r  v!  I ,

and peatplateaus. Here,  the main
object ive is to del ineate permafrost
in the largely urr f rozen orgianic complexes.
This can be easi ly and accurately accomp-
l ished on most types of  aer ia l  photography
with large and smal l  scales.  Successful
interpretat ion is possible by usinE the
character ist ic landform, vegetat ion and
nrr. i  n:na n^F+orhc --  

, . '^ l  I  ra l - . . '  
-n# 

i  ncq! of  f  rsge vsL LU!1rr  45 WCII  A- Uy rrv Lf  l rY

f requent associat ion wi th col lapse scars.
(Figure 2.5) .  whi le colour and black
and white imagery at  var ious al t i tudes
are ef fect ive tools for  interpretat ion
nF normafrnqf hndiac fhe hpsl-  rcsul ts
v! Ps!rLrqr!veu vvsfvJt

were obtained with colour infrared f i lm
with a w12 + cC 20I,1 or cC 20B f i l ters.
This combinat ion of  f i l - ters proved more
successfuf  than any others t r ied in
del ineat ing smal l  melt ing pockets 1n
black spruce stands on permafrost ,
as wel l  as the older col lapse scars
(Figure 2.5).

The ERTS imagery of  th is area was
found to be useful  for  del ineat ing
larger permafrost  bodies.  Using visual
techniques, perennial ly f rozen peat-
lands (peatplateaus) wi th a diameter
of  about 100 roet-ers could be ident i f ied
(F' i  orrre 2 -  l  and 2.2) .  Ident i f  icat ion of
\ t  JYq!v

col lapse scars f rom satel l i te was
vir tual ly impossible.  Densi ty s l ic ing
of the winter image of  band 5 showed
a highly contrast j -ng pattern between
snow covered fens (unfrozen) and black
spruce covered peat plateaus (perennial ly

frozen).  As i t  is  shown on Figure 2.3
the ERTS image was also interpreted
by using Agfa contour s l ic ing (Nielsen,

1973).  Using these later techniques,
fens and mineral  terrain (both un-
frozen) were separated from perennial ly
frozen land. The frozen land was
further separated according to large
bodies wi th var ious amounts of  col lapse
scars and other unfrozen peat lands and
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isolater l  permafrost  bodies surrounded

by fens.

Using the above techniques detai led
mapping of  permafrost  in th is area

wai-  cair ied out in selected areas and
yielded a great c-1eal  of  accurate in-

iormat ion concerning not onlY the
occurrence of  permafrost  but also the

associated landform, vegletat ion,  drain-

age, peat mater ia l  and soi l  (Tarnocai ,

t -g lZ;  Thie,  L972).  The rate of  degrad-

at ion of  permafrost  was measured using

aer ia l  photograPhs with a 20 and 10

year t ime interval and related to

ottrer environmental  factors.  The melt-

ing was found to be approximately 1 per

cent per year on an areal  basis
(rarnocai ,  I972),  represent ing an annual

rate of  1 meter melt ing Per Year in

act ively col lapsing areas. As wel l  d i f -

ferent types of  melt ing could be recog-

nized: a-per ipher ical  col lapse around

verv smal l -  smal l  permafrost  bodies and

ienlral  col lapse for larger ones (Thie,

L972\.  thermi l  IR and radar data taken

in th is area contain very 1i t t le infor-

mat ion about permafrost  and al l  of  i t

was avai lable on the photographic data

in a much more detai led waY.

Churchi l l  Area

Permafrost  occurs ln almost al l

mater ia ls in th is area. Sma1l unfrozen

areas are present surrounded by f rozen

terrain.  t f te main object ive in th is

area was to ident i fy these unfrozen

areas as wel l  as the di f ferent k inds

of permafrost  tYPes.

Most of  the Peat lands are f tozeni

only smal1 parts are unfrozen or have

permafrost  at  greater dePths '  The

iandforms assocj-ated with permafrost

in th is area are palsas,  peatplateaus'

peat polygons and frozen r ibbed fens'

hvafui t ion of  the images indicated

that the colour infrared f i lm with a

W12 + CC 20M or 20B f i l ter  Produced
the best resul ts.  The W12 + CC 20M

combination providecl more informatiorr

about the vegetation cover of the wet

and col laPse areas.

on mineral  terrain colour infrared

f i lm, also wi th a W12 + cc 20M and

CC 20B f i l ters,  were very ef fect ive'

Using this type of  data,  f rost-heaved

ston6 f ie lds-were easi ly separated

from t i I l  and Peat covered areas
(Figure 4) even at  very smal l  scales
(1:120 000).
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Computer compatible ERTS tapes were

interpreted and classi f ied j -n an

automlted using program developed by

Shl ien and Goodenough ( f973) at  the

Canada Centre for  Remote Sensing'  A

separat ion between peat polygone areas 
'

pei tp lat .au areas, f rost-heaved stone

t i -efas and frozen r ibbed fens was

obtained (Figure 4).  Here agarn,

thermal scanning (8-14um range) provided

very l i t t le or no informat ion for the

interpretat ion of  Permafrost '

MacKenzie Ri-ver Area

The mult ispectral  imagery taken in the

Mountain River area (west of  Normal

Wel ls)  was examined to evaluate i ts

usefulness in detect ing f low sl ide

disturbance. The most common manifest-

at ion of  d isturbance in the MacKenzie

Val ley is the develonment of  f low

sl ides (c l is turbance of  act ive layer

starts the melt ing of  h igh ice content
permafrost ,  t r igger ing s l ide develop-

i rent) .  These f iovr s l ides are act ive

for qui te a long Per iod of  t ime and

then, due to revegetat ion and other pro-

cesses, they become inact ive- These

inact ive or part ly act ive f low sl ides
are s lowly revegetated mainly wi th
wi l lows and other shrubs.

The MacKenzie Del ta area represents a

cont inuous aggradat ion and degradat ion
of permafrost  due to shi f t ing of  r iver

channels,  inundat ion and al luvium
deposi t ion and peat bui ldup. Areas

where permafrost  j -s c lose to the sur-

face (1ess than 1 m deep) are covered

with spruce forest  (dark reddish)
(see Figure 5);  areas which are in-

undated and the permafrosL nonexistent
or just  start ing to develop have wi l lows
(red) as the domi-nant vegetat ion;  and

the act ive,  unvegetated sand bars,  where

no permafrost  is  found, are ident i f ied
by I  whi t ish pattern on the colour in-

f rared photograph.

Forest  f i res are very common in the

boreal  and subarct ic boreal  forest

regions. Fires rer. love vegetat ion and

th5 surface peaty layer.  The act ive

l .ayer increases two-fo1d and ice-r ich

sui f . ""  permafrost  melts and tr iggers

f low sl ide development and other erosion'



The area around Si t idgi  Lake near
Inuvik was burned excessively.  Densi ty
sl ic ing techniques were used to separ-
ate unburned and burned areas. The
resul ts were promising.
Densi ty s l ic ing of  ERTS channel  7
provided information about the unburned
area where permafrost  is  c lose to the
surface, burned areas where act ive
layer increased, and f inal ly the un-
burned tundra areas.

DISCUSSION

Results in the discont inuous and
cont inuous permafrost  zones of  north-
ern Manitoba showed that airborne
mult iband data,  esPecial lY colour
infrared photography used with a W12
colour compensat ing f i l ter  (such as

CC 20M or CC 208) ,  are extremelY use-
ful  for  ident i fy ing permafrost .  These
f i lm and f i l ter  combinat ions provided
great accuracy ano detai l  in work on
peat lands. The w12 CC 20B eombinat ion
is best suited for enhancernent of the
infrared and the Wl2 CC 20M is best
for sharpness and good infrared return
combined. (Worsfol-d L972).  In addi t -
j -on to macro and micro rel ief  features,
veqetation is one of the most J-mportant
fai tors for  the mapping of  permafrost .
Especial ly in organic terrain and sub-

arLt ic and arct ic where vegetat ion
accurately ref lects drainage condi t ions
e.g.  minerotrophic sedge fens, ombotr-
ophic sphagnum black spruce communit ies.
Based on veEetat i -on,  Provided one

"el iminates" the ef fect  of  f i resf  one
can del ineate Permafrost '  assess
degradation or aggradation and map
present ly unproven areas that would
l ikely develoP Permafrost  wi th a

sl ight  c l imat ic deter iorat ion.  Normal

colour and panchromatic photography
also lends themselves to much of  th is 

'
but  wi th lesser accuracy.  Colour IR

al1ow the ef fect ive use of  smal l  scale
imagery to 1:100 000, therefore re-

ducing survey cost.

Comparison of  photographs taken dur ing
the past ten and twenty years enabled
determinat ion of  the rate of  melt ing

or degradat ion of  perennj-al ly f rozen
peat landforms as a funct ion of  t i -me

and enviornmental parameters l ike
cl imate,  f i res,  drainage'  etc.  Re-
pet i t ive sensing can therefore assist
in approximating naLural dYnamic
features and sensi t iv i ty to change
can be inferred. This wi l l  helP to

predict  environmental  impact on mants

act iv i t ies.  One could expect that
forest  f i res on peatplateaus in the

sensi t ive southernmost f r inge of  the

discont inuous permafrost  zone would
increase the rate of  melt ing,  however,
comparison of  L947 and 1967 Photo-
grapfry that the raLe remains unchanged
in old and recent burn areas.

In the cont inuous Permafrost  zone

separat ing permafrost  types is ob-
viously more important than detect ion.
Colour infrared photography lends i t -

sel f  to such tYPing as i t  enhances
vegetat ion di f ferences which, in the

sub-arct ic and arct ic are s igni f icant
indicators.  I t  is  re lat ively s imple
to map areas of  palsas,  peat polygones,
peatplateaus, r ibbed fens, stone f ie lds

and patterned ground phenomena. For

frozen ground phenomena under shal low
water colour images with their  sensi t -
ivi- ty in the blue and green parts of
the electromagnet ic spectrum are super-
ior .  In the arct ic a mult i -band camera
package should preferably include colour

and colour infrared. Inferences about

the type of permafrost can only be made
for the f i rm 1-2 meters of  the surface

layer,  as th is is the Part  that  is
in i luenced by c l imat ic and other environ-
mental  condi t ions at  present or in the
past.  Rel ict  types of  permafrost  can-

not be mapped unless they have a near

surface contact ,  nor can their  depth

be est imated.

Satel l i te imagery obtained from the
Earth Resources Technology Satel l i te
(ERTS) provides only very general  in-

formation about permafrost. The small
scale of  the ERTS data ( I :1,000'000)

makes i t  extremely di f f icul t  to re-

cognize landform, vegetat ion or drain-
age features in any detai l  through the
use of  convent ional  interpretat ion
techniques.

ERTS imagery al lowed permafrost  lnter-
pretat ion (using human and automated
methods) in areas that had relat ively
simple permafrost  ecosystems, especial ly
simpte vegetat ion-permafrost  re lat ion-
ships.  For examPle, in the southern
zone detect ion and mapping of  peat-
plateaus with diameterp as smal l  as

100 meters was possible in large organl-c

complexes. In these large peat land areas
the shapes and pattern of  these perma-

frost  landforms provided the key for

successful  ident i f icat ion rather than
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signature.  The more broken landforms
of the Precambrian Shield proved to be
too complex for  successful  permafrost
mapping as shape and pattern were too
much control led by bedrock.

ln su'r-arct i -c and arct ic environments
where relat ively simple relat ionships
exist  between vegetat ion surface re-
f lect ion and permafrost  type ERTS
i-magery interpretat ion for  permafrost
can be successful .  Surface signatures
become more signi f icant indicators and
the success of  automated classi f icat ion
increases considerably.  Opt imum use
can be made from the detai l  provided
by the ERTS computer compat ib le tapes.
The smal lest  resolut ion element i f
one pixel  (250' '250 '  feet  on the
ground) enables themat ic mapping at
scales as large as 1:50 000. I t  should
be real ized that ERTS is of  very l imi t -
ed value for the descr iptJ-on of  perma-
frost  landforms. This has to be done
on the ground and from aerial photo-
graphs. For th is reason i t  is  con-
sidered more ef fect ive to use airborne
images i f  work at  scales f rom 1:50 000-
1:100 000 is required. ERTS becomes
part icular ly at t ract ive i f  mapping at
L:250 000 -  1:2 000 000 is at temPted.

Features resul t ing f rom the melt ing
of permafrost  are good indicators of
the presence of  h igh ice content,
perennial ly f rozen mater ia ls.  Using
colour i -nfrared photography, the act ive
and inact ive f low sl ides can be ident-
i f ied using human interpretat ion
rnethods. In the MacKenzie Del ta area'
where permafrost  is  general ly c lose to
the surface r  permafrost  found at
greater depths or unvegetated shore-
l ines and sandbars wi thout permafrost
can be ident i f ied on colour infrared
^hn+narrnhrr

Fl igh and low al t i tude thermal infrared
scanning in the 3-5 pm and the 8-15 um
ranges showed very l i t t Ie promise for
detect ion of  permafrost .  This scanning
was carr ied out in Lhe daYt ime and
permafrost  bodies appeared as warm
areas as they have a dry organic sur-
face cover which warms up to approx-
imately t .he temperature of the air
(Tarnocai ,  1972) .  Best resul ts are
obtained when repeti t ive day and night
f l ights are made. Informat ion of  th is
nature appears to be of  s igni f icance
for understanding the dynamics of the
:rct ive layer.  The disadvantage of
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scanner data is that  i t  does not pro-
vide informat ion about rel i -ef ,  whi le
many permafrost  landforms are rel ief-
related. In addi t ion the resolut ion
of aer ia l  p i rotographs is considerably
better at  present.  I t  is  therefore
suggested that any thermal scanning
be accompanied by regular aer ia l  or
mult ispectral  photograPhY.

SLAR imagery,  f lown at  an al t i tude of
7,5000 feet was of  no value for the
detect j -on or del ineat ion of  permafrost .
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study areas and permafrost
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Figure 2

ERTS colorcomposi te (photo l )  and a
black and white winter image (photo 2)
of  the north shore of  Lake WinniPeg
showing perennial ly forzen peat lands
(A) and unfrozen fen areas (B).  The

winter image was sl iced using an
analogue colour densi ty s l icer (photo
/  \  -*r  ^- t^ ^^n+.rrr  ter :hni  oueS (ohOtO
a I  d l IU d9 !q gvlr  UVq! LcvrrrrrYqer \ t

3 )  .  The lat ter  was super ior :  the
whi- te areas are unfrozen wet lands or
uplands, the red, blue and green areas
.^nl-  

^  
i  n rrer i  orrs ncracnf adps of  nel .ma-

f rost .  Photo 5 is a col-our infrared
photograph taken from 5000 f t .  ASL
with a w12 + cc 20B f i l ter .  Note
the frozen peatplateaus (C),  col lapse
scars (D) and unfrozen tamarack fen
areas (E).  F ident i f ies areas that
r6-on+ l  r r  ma l  fod .  J-ho orarr  fnnc i  q
!svsrrLrJ rr le!Lus, Ll ts yrsf

caused by recent ly k i l led t rees.215
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Figure 3
Colour and colour infrared photographs
taken frcrn 10,000 feet (a.s.1.).
Photo's 1r2 and 3 were taken on JulY
22 ard no. 4 on Jr:ne 1, 1973. Wratten
12 filter with cC20M(?) and CC20B(3 and
4) were used. Itre f:ost-heaved stone
fields (a) are easily separated from
tlp till (e) ana peatlands (C) areas
on photo's 2,3 artd 4. On the cclour
photograph this sepa.ration is npre
difficult to nnke.
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Figure 4

A computer c lassi f icat ion of  a part
of  the Churchi l l  area displayed on the
Mutt ispectral  Analyser Display at  the
CCRS. Water is blue, wel l  drained
oeat polvqones t ight  b lue, stonef ie l -ds
ied, b1a6l i  spSuce fr inges green, r ibbed
fen areas are pink.
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Figure 5

Act ive (A) and part ly act ive (E)
flow slides in the Mountain River
area are shown on photo 1. On Photo
2, t lne MacKenzie Del ta area, can be
seen forested areas (C) where perma-
frost  is  c lose to surface and wi l low
covered areas (D) where there is
either no permafrost or aggrading
permafrost .
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